**THE SENIOR YEAR: 2022-2023**

*(For the most up-to-date information check: Eastmont206.org → Schools → Eastmont High School → What’s Happening @ EHS)*

### FALL: TRIMESTER 1 - August 24th to November 22nd

#### August
- 23 Wildcat Day
- 24 First day of school

#### September
- 5 Labor Day - no school
- 16 SAT - deadline to sign up at the EHS testing window
- 26 Parsons picture retakes - EHS Aux Gym, all throughout the school day
- 26-30 Homecoming Week activities

#### October
- 1 FAFSA goes “live” - [fafsa.edu.gov](http://fafsa.edu.gov)
- 1 CAT Track Conferences are available by appt - a one-on-one post-secondary planning session
- 1 Homecoming Dance - EHS, 8:00 - 11:00 pm
- 5 Arena Night conferences - EHS gymnasium, 4:00 - 7:00 pm
- 6 Senior class meeting - Jostens rep presentation to order all senior items
- 12 Parent Teacher conferences - 4:00 - 7:00 pm
- 14 Professional Day for Staff - no school
- 14 STAMP test (tentative) - Yesica Campos in Student Services is the contact person to sign up
- 18 Jostens rep back on campus all day for information and orders
- 27 SAT Test - EHS Aux Gym, 7:45 am
- 27 College Fair (sponsored by GEAR UP) including college reps and FAFSA assistance - 12:00 - 3:00
- 27-28 Parent Teacher conferences - no school
- 31 Window open to purchase baby ad photos for the Yearbook - through November 11th

#### November
- 4 Senior Yearbook photos due - 300 dpi/JPEG format vertical photos accepted see, QR code on EHS website
- 9 High School and Beyond Plan - Day 1
- 11 Veterans Day - no school
- 22 Final Exams
- 22 End of Trimester 1
- 23-25 Thanksgiving Break (no school)
- 28 Records Day - no school
- 29 First day back after Thanksgiving Break
- 30 High School and Beyond Plan - Day 2

### WINTER: TRIMESTER 2 - November 29th to March 9th

#### December
- 5 Window open to purchase baby ad photos for the Yearbook - through December 16th
- 14 High School and Beyond Plan - Day 3
- 19-31 Winter Break - no school
January
1-2  Winter Break - no school
3   First day back to school after Winter Break
16  Martin Luther King holiday - no school
20  ASVAB: deadline to sign up at the EHS testing window
23  Window open to purchase baby ad photos for the Yearbook - through February 3rd

February
1   ASVAB Test - EHS
1   Arena Night conferences - EHS gymnasium, 4:00 - 7:00 pm
6   Professional Day for Staff - no school
8   Parent Teacher conferences - 4:00 - 7:00 pm
20  President's Day - no school

March
9   Final Exams
9   End of Trimester 2
10  Records Day - no school

SPRING: TRIMESTER 3 - March 13th to June 2nd

March
15  ASVAB results presentation
17  Parent conferences - no school

April
3-7  Spring Break - no school
10  First day back to school after Spring Break

May
1-12 Advanced Placement (AP) testing window
3   Arena Night conferences - EHS gymnasium, 4:00 - 7:00 pm
10  High School and Beyond Plan - Day 4
10  Parent Teacher conferences - 4:00 - 7:00 pm
11  Notify Counseling Office Secretary of any scholarship or award
13  Prom - location TBD
17  High School and Beyond Plan - Day 5
29  Memorial Day - no school
30  Final Exams
31  Senior Celebration Day - wear cap and gown
   ● Awards Assembly - Main Gym, 8:00 am
   ● Senior Salute to follow ang free BBQ

June
1   Grad Practice - Town Toyota Center, 9:00 am
4   Senior Party - EHS Commons, time TBD
2   Graduation - Town Toyota Center, 6:00 pm
   ● Grads arrive at 5:00 pm
   ● Diplomas distributed after the ceremony
9   Remaining diplomas available in the EHS Counseling Office for pick-up
23  Diplomas available for Running Start students who took spring WVC classes required for the EHS diploma

(For the most up-to-date information check: Eastmont206.org → Schools → Eastmont High School → What's Happening @ EHS)